Plasmid gene delivery to human keratinocytes through a fibrin-mediated transfection system.
We have developed a matrix-mediated transfection system to deliver plasmids to human keratinocytes. The matrix is a soluble, self-hardening fibrin matrix (Tissucol), Baxter) that has been used clinically. Recently it has been shown that full thickness burn wounds can be successfully treated with a keratinocyte fibrin glue suspension. Further, it has been demonstrated that hEGF transfected cells accelerate wound healing. In this study, we inoculated the matrix with the hEGF expression plasmid and resuspended the matrix with either cultured or noncultured human keratinocytes. We obtained successful transfection rates of these cells (up to a 100-fold increase compared to controls containing no EGF expression plasmid) in vitro. After transplantation to full thickness wounds on athymic mice we were able to show a 180-fold increase in EGF concentration compared to controls, which persisted over the entire 7-day monitored period, decreasing from 180 to 20 pg/mL at day seven. This unique approach indicates the possible utility to combine a matrix for cell transplantation with a transfection system to release therapeutic proteins in vitro and in vivo.